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•Inet before the last boat pot off. a midshipman was 
sent back to ascertain if them might be stiff anybody 
left on Ward. On gaining flie main-deck, his sur-

squadron were at their height at this base and Cow
ardly assassination ; and many a wish was breathed 
to attack the whole villainous population. Bat this 
affair seemed to create neither disgust not surprise 
on shore,—it was treated as a matter arf daily occur
rence. The General and Comodore were not satis
fied: they stirred themselves to some porpose. and 
several persomrwere taken np and confined ; furtif 
was easy to see, without some one turning approver, 

ing could be made of if,—the difficulty of fixing 
n individual in the dark, amongst a set of black 

savages, W# too great to give any hopes of success : 
most probably all die rascals were liberated as soon 
as we left the bay. It may easily be imagined that 
this affair stifled the love of (he Portuguese drama 
in (ha Army ; indeed, it created so much annoyance, 
that it was with pleasure wè saw blue pete regain 
hoisted. During (he stay at this anchorage, the 
l^da received a foremast, and the transport 1 was 
in a mainmast, each of very heavy wood ;—horses 
also were purchased to nmnut-the ftitli Dragoons, 
as well ns for the field officers of regiments, and I 
believe were all safe landed at the Cape. A voyage 
across (lie Southern Atlantic, even in summer, is 

We saw some whales, and (he 
whole fleet sailed over the spot laid down in (lie old 
charts ns tlw bland of Saxemburg, without ever 
seeing on island of one syllable ; and after radier a 
quick passage, we came to anchor in Table Bay, 
between the lllawherg ahd Robin Island.

It is not my intention to inflict oft the reader a 
repetition of military details, which were in diem- 
selves but few, and may be Icarfled by refelhtg to 
the Cassette and Annual Register: indeed I was not 
present myself, being detached elsewhere. 1 shall 
only relate a few Incidents of which I was witness.

pretty rooch of a prop’fy f” “No not de smallest - through the death of the Carl's brother, Mr.Annes' -, merit's regret. Alas! her high spirit had not fair
quantity—see dat hoy, de fore nn. he name abler de [ ley.’* I play ! Ifis gleeful person, his handsome and ex
fader—not a cent for him. and the young gennlernan ' Indeed ?" I interrupted, with a look of sympathy ‘ pressive features, his fa-cinafirig manners oonld not
wind wid de limpermeuts ob his pnrfession m his ; towards her niece, who spread her hand over her , so easily jjbe barmished from her yonng heart : ahd

de bosket and de brush—not a cent for him." j eyes, while the pen that was iç the other slightly j her grief and mortification were hut little assuaged, 
“Why lo lo-lok beah, AnriytnrltT'wha-wb-whac you j quivered. * “ Thu young lady is. in fact, all my poor however, perhaps her wounded pride might be soofh- 
falken abont—yoii dont seydnt for factum does ye ! brother-in-law left behind ; end (adding in a lower ; ed. by the intimation Alverlev contrived to have com
^ f’ertendy—1 tells you ne'er Я one ob dem boys tone) '• she now forms one of on r little family і" I veyed to her, from several quarters, that lier tegretn 

(whispering) " ne’er a one ob em’* born in pad- felt exceedingly hurt at фе scarce-cohr oalyl sneer fell infinitely short of the poignancy of hi# own, ifl 
Zof/t: both ob etn Irgrrdrmain Children." Imagine with which she uttered the word ‘• little." Poor being compelled by others, on whom his all depend- 
the theatric Start which Mr. Pindar affected as he Мім Annesley, I feared, had perceived it; for after ed. to abandon the dearest hopes lie bad ever cbe-

evidently serugglmg ineffectually to conceal her nsfied. *
emotions, ahjf arose and stepped abruptly towardf the Thus it was that Miss Annesley and her heartless*
door. f and selfish relatives beheld two seasons pass away

" You'll find your comtini in the dratv'mg-rtiom. without any prospect of their being permanently 
love ? go and sit with them," said the Countess, en- released from one 
deavouring to speak affectionately. • Poor thing.1 infinite gratifie;
she continued, ns soon as Miss Annesley had closed being invited to spend the auiuma of IS—with a dis- 

Tlft Sgfiv.—The skin is that membraneous co- the door, after which I fancied (heard' her run ra- tant relative of l,ad.y Hetheringham's, in a remote 
vering which extends over the whole, surface of the pidly up stairs—doubtless to weep alone in her own paft of Lnglanj. This lady was the widow of a 
body, and which, besides performing its specific fnuc- room—‘ her father hasn't been dead "over a fortnight General officer, nrnlid uring her stay *in town that 
(ions, serves to connect and to* protect the more and she feels it acutely !—shockingly involved my season had formed an attachment towards Miss 
delicate parti ritrtited beneath. It is Composed of dear Doctor'—over head and ears in debt ! Yoh've Annesley, whose painful position in the Carl's fami- 
three distinct layers—viz, the cuticle, of external no idea how it annoys the Carl ? My niece is per- ly she soon pirn-ived and compassionated ; fhero- 
kkltl; the mucous coat : and the true skin, 'ihe fectly pennyless ! "Literally we were obliged to fore it was that her invitation had been given, and 
two former are of service principally as shields to prov ide the poor thing with'mourtiing 1 I insisted slio felt delighted at securing the society of her young 
the true skin: it maybe noticed of them that they 1 on the РагГя making her one of our Bimily a great, and brilliant guest during the tediods autumn and 
are both permeable, and that the mucous coat is the fa*»efiuod, ns 1 subsequently discovered, for she had winter months.
seat of the colouring matter of (ho skin. The dermis, suggested and urged sending her abroad to a nun- Miss Annesley proved herself to be possessed of a 
or true skin, is the thickest of the three layers; and fiery, which, however inclined lo do, he dared not warm and affectionate heart in addition to ben 
its functions ate of the most important kind. It is do liif appearance soke. ‘Site’ll be n companion and accomplishments, and every day increased 
abundantly supplied with blood-vessels and nerves, for my younger daughters, though she’s quite cotin- attachments between them. These six months wore 
ftnd тцу indeed be said to he wholly composed of tryfil-d at present—don't you think so/' the happiest Miss Annesley had ever known II#-
tbetti. The capillary branches of the blood-vessels *,Bardou me. toy dear Countess—she struck me fore returning to town, an event she dreaded, a very
are minified upon it.* and arc so exceedingly mimer- as extremely alegart and beautiful,’ І answered, eligible offer of marriage was made to her by a 
oils, that, aais well known, too part of the « kill jran with sufficient want of «net. ** » relative ofliêr hostess, wholmppened t»he quartered
he pu net iirA with the finest needle without effusion 1 Rather prettyT certainly—she's only seventeen, in her immediate neighbourhood, Major St. Helen, 
of Mood.y^l'he point that is of tuost practical mo- poor thing,’ drawled the GoUutese, immediately He wasan able high spirited man. ofexcelletit family, 
ment isjfiat the cnpillaiy vessels of the skin are the changing the subject. in easy circumstances, and with considerable ex pec-
channels from which that important exhalation— I could not help feeling much nterest in the poor tations. His features, though not handsome, were 
perspiration—-is given out : on the regular and tin- girl, thrust thus, in the first agonies of her grievous manly and expressive ; liis figure was tall and corn- 
interrupted performance of this process tlm health bereavement, ititoa soil and HMUHpimre utigenial matiding. hi? manners frank, his disposition nflec- 
is greatly dependent. AIhoi ptiuii is also carried oil and even noxious—into a family that at oire disliked tionate ; his suit was supported hÿ-Miss Annesley a 
by (lie skin.—Ciirtieon Huilth. *«> and dreaded her ! What a life seemed bel«-e her ! kind hostess, and before her returning to town im

But. I reflected, the conflict tnay be painful, h ertttiot gained the promise of her hand. The more indeed 
be lotlg. t/idy lletherinahamcnniKit mterly exdiHe she knew of him and learnt of his eharncter, the 
her niece from society ; and thrrr. once seen, she more confidently she committed hèhtèlf to him : she 
must triumph. And so, indeed, it happened : fur in >»came seriously and affectionately attached to him, 
jess thah six months after the period of her arrival at whe loved her so evidently with fervour and entliu- 
her htitle's, she began to go out freely into society siism. In about twelve uiontli's time she was niar- 

e-v «. M .. шллл -r with his family : it having" been considered by her ried to li.m—in her twentieth year, he lieing about
ГйіГ and inttocettt reader. how many thousBWt^f pflljent aM(| affectionate relatives, that the sooner ten years i**r senior—from the І ліг I of tietheritig- 

yott xttll read tl.^rativow.th -beating and ind^ *jjjg y0Un. creature could be got off their lia mis the ham's, 1 wa.4pres«'iit and never saw a lovelier bride ; 
tiaiit nfearts. Hliritik tiM from its sad »іи faithfur Щцду The Lari and his Countess, indeed, began how distinctlv, мети this distance of lime is her 
dutnikt cutisideHljetu. il ithe not piesmnptitotlsly some йррГеІіепвіоі now and tlten les* one of ligure bèthré my Mind's eye! A» Iter uncle, who
spokm, m somewhnt of that spirit tn which you ||,е',г nieces male cousins—the eldest possibly, might ft It as if a thorn had beerat length plucked mit of 
ponder the mouthful history of r.ke «tin bdetl of ^e| r„mer more attachment towards her than ntere ids side, led Iter down to the travelling carriage that 
her, mir first mother, who, weakly listening lo the re|i(iohlhib required. She was directed, therefore, was waiting to convey them away. I was one of 
serptnt tempter, was ignoihinionsly thrust out ol (0 apply herself diligently to the completion of her the Inst to whisper u hasty I uison in the ear ol tlm 
her bright abode, degraded Iront her blessed estate, nducndon. in which <іт had already made rapid pri>- trembling blushing girl <»rru .ms heave#, could 
and tltituded innumerable ills upon her progeny . gw**, which, together with her natural Lilents. soon either of ns at that moment have lifted the veil of

Will kindly and fervent leelmg. my conscience |.C|,dered her independent of the fashionable iustrhc- ftiturity. and forsuen her becoming *he subject of 
^«■^Jeslimonyto the purity оГ my mtetitums, tnM xV|l0 tiught her cousins. Mi*# Annesley was this last and dreadful passage,» urn my fînry ! 
haveNtitvn Up, tlrtd tmw ttuiscouimend tuyoti, ii truth, a creature of much enthusiasm of character About three years afterwards was born«hclittl6 
to htx*rs. mdecd, ol horn sete^attd of all classes of of|1 g#netode nttd collfi,ling nature, a sanguine ten? h'w«m InveX lo visit. ШщД
РОСІЄ»;, hut those specially who tome aftndst the pcramet1t—fOtid withal of admiration, ns who is not ^tnkiderable interval 1 li'adralmost lost eight of tln-n ; 
ecehMftom Which its ihvideltte have been taken, 0f ejt|,er gcx ? She felt In her element in the glitter- ,-„r Major, since he Uecanie Major St- Helen, after a 
this twrahve^ ‘he last I atsnge from the Dwrp oj a jng ^ідіу w|,ieh she now incessantly appeared, vear g jrave| on ,|,r ,eminent, purchased the tftüüti- 
lah Имісигп : of him who. having been long a«- or rather into which she was forced. She breathed j„| residence to which we were so hastily driving, 
qтішачі W ith yon, now bids you toitey ell : and for glorious was the contrast it afforded to the and xvhere their littl1 son and heir Will born. Here
cuald hie eye detect among you one whose trembling c|,;||j'IIff withering restraint and coldness, that t»ver lllPV |ivp,j jn d.-fi-htful retirement—only occasionally 
font was uplifted to deviate fbtit the bat. of honour awai|<?d ,leral hel1îhçle'É. Then she but too wurow- Д kr vmshort^riod», visiting tli metropolis: - 
and whisper, amidst Ins reluctant ft,||y f-e|t nn intruder—that her auntand uncle dir ci,jef №a$„„ |,e^ng Mrs. S: Helen's reluctance
adieus—It hit A 111'.. , ‘ ...r . were stirring heaven and earth to get rid of her. to renew lier intercourse with Lord and Ілйу Heth-

Mrs. St Helen, a young, and fond, and beautiful yfinV a bitter hour di.l she pass alone when she re- prineham, or any member of their family. ' It was
motlier.havtng. one morning in June lg , ohserv- jjecte(j Up0„ this, and saw no course open to her ,,vident fitiui our conversation пч we went down,
ed a faint fliipn on the forehead of her ihlont son, buMo second the Exertions of lier heard. relatives. t|lrtt ,|„,rP attachment towards each other was u im
iter first horn and only rbdd and ascertained Irom ah,| be emancipated from her hitter thraldom by al- The onlv drawback upon their happiness
the tlnrsery-maid that lie had been radier restless ЛПу otie whrt chose to make the attempt. Her w8g a f,.ar thnt lie fciiglit he ere long, summoned
ilurmg the night, persuaded hersell and her husband Anxieties on this score laid he* Open tu Ihe impitta- ,,,,on a foreign serv.ee. Within about a mile of 
tint matters ,were ^ri<TrüTm lno rCVh®v!nrH!v tidtl °r h,ViP* ,iltle ,imre than a brilliant dirt or Densleigh. our conversation, as if l.v mutual roti- 

hU hhmtoH t\ he at t o roquette-ihan which c rtainly nothing could be C(M„ ,ir,,i_and we leaned back in the corners
Colonel, therefore, ordered hts plimtott to he at the n|ofe ,>is!ai„ from the W ishes or repugnant to die 0f the carriage in perfect silebce : he. doubtless, oc-

І1У tenoclock: and. been .scarcely nl- reelings of poor Mis* A miesle.V. She saw %t her copied xSh anxieties abon. his link son. and the
a tk r , „ t tr ,■ à I by Ьи anxious Wile toswallow a cup of coffee 8пд aunt оцМ baxe encouraged the advances probable state ol matters he should meet on reaching
Л*їЩ I*. FrcqT ■ < tndipstion.-A and titiittt Ini Cgg. presently jumped nito Ins Vehicle „fttiy one tlmt seemed likely to propose Гофі lieanti- Коте; I sinking into a reverie upon past time*. 1

rovnlen, cause of indigestion is the depressing in- and dashed oil almost as rapidly as Mrs. M Helen fi|, ,>ai penniless orphan, anil was аЦдаац^го^ to Wai япхіі>,„ ta fee asa,„ one in whonil had Ibrmer-
nence of anxety. In the present day With men who was standing on the steps, could have wished. : m ‘,)em What ми of hie wooUtShv- pro- ,v ,v|, mrh interest-and fill l.nppv at her pood

?nKR1dJ {\ Iе ""T ever,,rer rh«r?ï ,h* d,sta|:w 82! h,"C "'іІ ГегаЬІе to that of 1e r prewhi bitter depend,m. e » rormne not only .« escaping the dangers to which
Л bn-oticMVnol how as formerly a reached my house hy a htde alter eleven, and was at j A} hl>xv gMlcro,„. how noble a bent was thus ,t,e iouLbvcn exposed, but making so happy a mar-

»r »n ь,cuim, ,o ^ ,0 ье Sr ет & 2iwi *.
tible lo w.ilk, end n. tiio (oO,eit ihe віеіре. the lazy and g.mmig. I-Very trader MttWrt k • eprcotaior. loirncd elatement, Ilia, his tilde son and heir was rrkle ând'dt-liehtil «Itooid have heeii ю recard and v h,'. , „limites ir-enramiv
IW'lws. Ihat yon ,voild haresnpJVosed nolhmgs m.l „„j f.i, mind is eonnamly kept vlhralih, be'Mt abon, lo eneonnu-r the peril, of searlel fever or I „І о ' S howêvèrhiXSed » 7 , , 0^ ÏLSÏSS
of an earth,,uako Mold ,,a„. j’mnped from ,he„ h„pc „„d fear, for he know, and feel.,i,a, ,he mrn- me,,!., a, ,he very leas, ! andsnel, ««re h„ in,per- Г“"« ^ ,hmiie Qnr^
»; lo go, a wow of this I urepean phenomennn. in, Of a „rave may make or mar him Г,rarer. No funine,. that rhongl, I had .cre.al special engage- f„r esc., m id feraeii, n’mner and ehararMronld „non ihThlrf!
lïlack I, me nradomiiant colour at ltalnn; in addi- man is satisfied lo live and rear hi. family to tread in ment, for ihe early part of the day. I was induced. at~ . *. Pmo**d to oiooioenl danger «tien ihntst ‘ a *"? ti?,.l F-.l.. ■ ^
holtlo the alave popnlannn. there ara thousand, of hi. own Пер*. Rvery man is striving lo he vveahhy. his si,ggv.iion. lo’pot two hecks "to my carriage, and „„„ .llv|, scenes as are alVor-i, ,i Uy*die t.ohionahle roarf„ . ’* ‘ lr ' ‘j ... .
free Marks, who fo I,avedproferairms. aregenllemcn, \|Pn seem lo ligve forgoltcn, that die end of existence drive down loDensleigh tirange. accompanied hr _f .1 nvetranoli. Poor Imeia ' No eve " Oon t alarm vonraelf. t oionei ^.aid I. addii^
a„d.« rto(»rt>fc. 1’hc s'ayea are the hues, (, taping*. Thcv'appc.r ,0 have adopted ,h«, the Cohnel. who''nnl.Ved l„. meant to remain ih X,ion thM when "e. r enongh to dLUn^ed rme of*,
rare „I black, I Iravowett ady where, With the creep, mah k made for no o,l!e‘r earthly pnrrmJ than ,he loom Xb. horae. had been rested. wande^^ d?a»M STm rtl openÿe g=«: atrd «eiW mm the
lion of,ho Cone Cafl-ra,. . aramtnnl. tien of wealth. The, seem content to para ’•1», Wh« the Itret tone tiiat mv professional scr- lîrf ' Г4 IT mT' h.rgdeo, ,!„m r.ml, no o.her

l one day iio.ivda pounihng noise from one of thronpli litè withont enjoyment ; to exist in any wav. xicMtad been required in Coloiiel St. Helen's fa- аП(1 ідИх IteiherioEham to get hd of their fin ely j 1"n Mr* St. Hvkn : and the other is her maid w nil
the shops m the lower stwet. accompanied hy a sort no matter how miserably, so long as they cart but тіїД-т fact I had never been at Densleieh. though ph ‘ .V.r efforts8were mwiccvssthl. Two seâ-1 ,тЬ \n ,hor an,)F~j*■ J”-
of monotonous mehnchfly chaimi : on looking ih, achieve this, apparently lo them the sole object of previous to their marriage. 1 had been rather inti- sbhs^navwed over and tin ir n и-f thonth.llie ad- ! ^Nortel ! 1 oat looks very much like scarlet ferer
I ob^ryed^a largo iron lioriar standing in the mid- their existence, thus ппейу losing sight of the end mately acquainted with Mrs. St. Helen. We bad «u heil0i,ieU interlv eclinsinaher imvatitnt 0Г тЛ*,*Є* . ,
die of die floor, and, «upended by an elastic piece 'm the eagerness of their pursuit of what is. in ivabtv. never" once met even since ihe day of her marriage. am« c.ntion«. гоїкіпч «сет«| unlike! v to form an al- " Certainly yen are r cht. ror. 
of Woodt hnog я pestle gif corresponding dimens,ons. only the mean, to that end.-M.Vnye/Uaa Hagatinc three years ago. When Hart saw hcr-rtpon^dial J «^Snt SSwSclv :ls:"h '
something in the same a a) as our dmm-stsff-the ------•------^ " happy occastoo-l thooght her certainly ool of the m urions ftdsekSs “ Thet ,s V wife indeed-and the çhdd there can
mortar was hall full i< tobacco, nod round it stood As Апсімгхг von Bvixc Макпігріх Cncrcii. loxetieM у thing Women the eye could look про». I ! rive^rivaU the II«Enisedeoldn»'sssnddi<hkcOfdto be no mistake—but how ran toeyihink "enVir.ng 
six stalwart black fi lldh>. naked from the waist np- —There is something Very solemn in Witnessing really think her person and maimers Were the most i- i ' , 1'.‘ -ihove -i to lu r wmt of for- 0,,l nil. at nil event* they are
wards ; Two at a timétook a apell at ponnding, Ге- the bttifiettion of a union that dLh alone can dis freinatng I cv*r witness d. When l l>4saw her Thon^ 1 w***1,bât n'h*TJ?t? *{
peatmg in dokfol c.v*#ce. the Woni, -ifarayah '- rolvc when the individuals forming it are folly ste was %»ly seventeen and dressed m fte deepest ! ba'M ^ *1 ^ %
while the perspiraitén ran trickling down in fine penetrated with the importance, and the hotiw* ol monrnmg; for her father, the Honorable Mr. Anne*.- T • v .... woman of her famih млі і on 1 e<>on m”de up mv mmd ти. and feh chd at the
large, globules, mile repository Mow: no doubt Jhe dories they am omkrtaking. Man (no longer ley. a beneficed dergvman in the West oflingUod. wUlrd J^rtnmtv of seeing how the beant.fnl M,«« Anne,-
imparting tint mn<* prized pungency so esteemed Man Howard) preferred being married in the parish had recently die* leaving her to the care of Ins Puk-Vomi treir n-icii while odum sisW^V- ley WonM shew m the character ol Mrs. a Helen
hy the сркпгая in krav.il enntT. There «re several ckaM,tnh.vinftherera««.nAprafnrttverf.,Lmc. hmW, the Ш of llertievh.gh.rn. «le» family I /*' bj2T?" Г T ' ь .,? ,Z еЬеЯ 1 “* Г",Ь"Г v «Я.
very handsome-lo^mg chnrcbes (externally) in the 1 ventured to ask her the reason yesterday when we was then attending, lier mother had died shorn a ; * Sighed .vnd l«\*ed. sighed and looked, and sighed. f \ on mort five these poor beast aft.t 
npperloWht totlm. they ate overloaded w ith votive wetecalohe. and she told me that, having been Ь.тр- vear after riving birth, to this her first and only I agam ; I m--nt. t olonel before 1 can take ihem hwk. and.mo
offerings. Ver)- dr>-. and flintier de«Trated inonr tired, gpnfirmed. and having received the sacrament child; and tier fsrlier left nothing behind him hot ! andfesred that if she brought her hnsbard nofonnne n little luncheon, said 1. with a smile, looking at my 
e)t*s, by lieing n^(Z common thoroughfares. They in ihatchorch. *e wi*ed to plgdge her fxith at the his daughter—ami his debt*. Tme fomter he be- ' vhe nev*-rtheh*ss was perfectly and deposed to watch. _
toko care to m*\$t their «tints keep their ears bpen ; Mmc altar. “My mother, too. sleeps there," added ^imaihed. a* 1 have already intimated, to his brother, spend *iy. Vonqncsls. m the ordinary phraw. ehf “ Vertsmiy—or. of contee 1 orgive me de-ir doe-
Mich a clatter gf bells and noise of rockets as are Mary. With a te .V trembling in her eve. “and this who aecept-d the charge with a very migrerions air', made tnnnmerahle acd was several tnn»s mention* d тог. h r hav mg J-eeo so tiervons arm ; recipjtafe ?
kept up here, fend at Rio Janeiro, all day long, are i* * strong itadneement to me ; it is though it sane- He was a cold, proud man-qualities, however, in m the new «papers as “ Idcely to he led to the h) me- Rut von are a ftnher yoorseth • * al1 •
quite snrprisirtr: it is ahvnvs somebody’s fete, and tiffed still more «olemnlv thv marriage."—< ountt#s which hi* VwnVvss exv« l!«M him—by no means rich піажаг"by l»rd--------- , b'ir----;—the honorable tioft, 1 can assure yon. and 1 shn I tell her she must
the powder tgk is expemh-d in Brazil in honour of 0f Neasiagtont ViOimsof Society. except in Hu Wren ; of whom he had three sons and Mr.---------- ahd wi forth. As far. indeed, as appear- mike the apoiocy due tor bringing you down from
the Mintqjw ogjd support a principality. ---- —па—----  iwo daughters, who in«:aiiflv recognized in their amys went, there was some ground for each ot these l»n«ton for pouvnc Trie fact is. mat і яех^ет

There W asWihcatre open at Bahia! bnt onr Visits The following not very bad election epigram is Iwamifa! cousin a more fietmidablc competitor for the rumours Miss Anneslev b*d many followers, most thought there wa* anyrhmg ft* matter wuh the
10 it were suspended by a tragic event that took Written on a pane of glam in an inn-window at Hud- notice of society. And they Were right. The torm of wdtom were Mifficjently gratified hy hav mg th^ir child : J—W h-ch was. 1 thought, a ven great mistake
place a few 6iVs before We left the anchorage. The dersff.kf: of her feamres,was w ortto of the rich commingled name* associated in fashionable to moor w i?h that ol , ot the Cfdone, s
chief and «wood officer of one of the India ships. “ The Ritret is With em.*" Whig* exulting s»v. \ expression of sweetness. Vpirit, and intellpct that so distmgoislwd a beauty The ont> one. howvver. 1 assure yon lam infirme у better pte»«rd to t.«vw
with a civ «*■. and a Captain of the 7«th regiment. “ For. w*m rbefimn* ns in. she** ns May," * beamed in them What passion shone not her dark ot all the?- trifiers who ever estahirshed any thing j the opportunity o< «ееїтас Mrs. Si. Helm agam. and
landed to naf« ti;c dav. dine, and go to the theatre : It may be w : bin give me leave to doubt Mne eyes' Her fignre. too. was well proportioned like an interest m her heart, w as the etogani and m oeahh and spirits, ft*» to see her plunged into
Aev rent beet tbeir Iwat, meaning to take the chance How long shell keep v«*. «Hlsna sfc finds ntm ont ? and graceful, just bmlding out-into womanhood well known Aiverley : a man whose facmat.ng ap- ; distress by the illness ot tier child—ee pray eay no
of і shore one at night. Wh**u tbev left the theatre. ------ ------------ She Was sitting w hen I first saw her. at a little rose- ! peamnee and manners soon distanced tliepretetwons more «boot it !' e „ . .
they firnndk boat manned bv Mack fellows, and. 1 Nzgrocts*.—Negro conversation, espeeiaffv wood table, near the Counter, in her boudoir-one ’ of a!! those who aimed at an ojyen he had selected^ A.wr approached. Mrs. St Helen
believe, a fonlatto skipper, with whom they agreed wb*n H awnmes * serious cast rsV^ny often od-fly hand hong .town with a pen in It, wbife the other AlveHey was. When he chose. nVewstible He ronid j her parasol mto the
to be takeàon hoard for a certain snm. XA hen they classic—the pretension to the nse of words hevond supported lier torohead. from who* Mr finger* Were ‘ inspire the woman he songht wrth a conviction that . arms she snatched ihe child, and walkc- q it kl} np
had nulled about half way from tlm shore, these the power of comprehension and often hevond the ,>re».ng a-ніс her *nm.rn h*ir-e'-identl> in a nms- f be loved her rr-.om.vly throwing a torvonr and і totlv carnage door. aswc<lrewwp_ tor* moment ■
fellows meto a demand for the fare agreed ; this the faciNrica Of enunciation, w sometimes too. Verv hn- ing mood, which mv sudden entnmee through the devotion into hi, n.sntier which tow, vtffv few wo- j 1 quite feign* ttw errand <m WbicM 1 bad
officers child not comply Wife, as they had spent all morons We overheard the other da> a coioqnv door already sum-l.ng wr.de open, p.u an end to. men. and no woman, could ream Vom Miss j dree before me stood t!ie 1 «mqs Annesley ol afor-
their mqsey on Shore : they explained thr, as Well between a couple of “ seeming sagev." Tfie v..h- - Von need not go. the C ount-sa. roldtv. «or Annesley fene.od that thi* cm wd priro was fers : mer dav. sAmmnd times mete •«
as ihev wild, pointing to the anchorage, and pledg- ject of diwenree appeared to have its origin in fee ( ing her hastily prop,ting to >hm «Р her Smle desk— that he wn* destined * " ^геГ“ ',яп 1 ЬеЛЛхет seen M. ». he toom
ing ihWKekes to pay the money When «lougsale persons of a eolofed man. and a couple of bom. “ mv niece—Miw Annesley. Doctor ! 1 knewfthe her chariot-wheels : that be w-as the gallant kmght j bonnet.^# trampnrem wtore crepe, ann her shuwu 
Some earn narleving *ook place, ami. unseen bv inemhevsof the wliiie-w ashing profession passing np ( Coen tern—lier chatacter and ctremmuances well ; who was to deliver her from her bondage Here. . which bs<. been displaced mthe t.rrm/dwetnng the
fee offièw.anmheir boat fall ot'black fellows pulled tto, other side of the street. “ How yon do Meter .h,< exquisite girl, lier niece а,ні s’л with fee too, however she was destinedIto meet wrth dwap- child htmg
up alongside Who. without further notice, leaped Pmdar" bowing politely. “Ah, АптЬпИ is dit daughters to dispose of!—Mw Annesley. after po.rrtment : the drumgmshed Atoertov disappeared shoulder*, to infinite advantage disp ay mga .-*gUTO
into thnr boat armeAWith knives, and began stab- von. Well how is all de fvmftv—considerable hex і slqbtlv ueknewledging tnv salutation, resumed her j from among the throng of her admirer, quite sud- of r.pen.ng womanhood—the young mother proud 
Mngdrccih right and left The chief officer and iuwmwbmg dremUWiuctton ob de cxwmngnunmV seat «Ml pen. I eonld hardly keep my eyvs away ! dcoiy the fact being, that m S confidential couver of the to aoi.ft.1 '"Dot sbc m b* r »rtm-her 
die other Were mortalK- wounded, nod I believe the nonfepheredwcvemw." “ Very ' markable indeed ! from her. If *e took, so lovcb now. in spite of sation Wuh one ofhircoiwns. ma q-adnlto. he bad exprès-oe feature* full ol „игтаїмт: altogether
civihaa too. who leap*sl over, and alttouigh Wound- Hester Pindar—Did you see de Nora Bratis deodet lh-s gloomy dress, thought I. what must she be. ^ become satisfied feat it wa* nudes.ral-le fir hmi to s nick me я* a fit oaby*t far оФ of those airy Mid
ed and encumbered with a tight regimental coat, rrtrh:—itay^cimoabk- «intimation * make de stars і when she resumes the gsrbof voutiifni gaiety ami priweente any tartfer bis disinterested attentions m i exqms/to sketches With which it Thomas Lawrence
coubived to dire out of sight of the ruffians, and wink and Ж moon to pm on her nighlenp. *s Shak ekgwwe « Ah ? Connie**,^qn msywwl! trembto for ■! thaï quarter. Mis* Annesley. feH bi« defection more | was then orcikomt, y delighting Ihe world.
aftèréards swam. tiU picked tip by another boater spur de poet ess.* Whv you aim got dm pmetiee ; yhnr daughters, if this girl h. to appear among them keenly than ihat of any more of her transient ad- Oh. Doctor  --------- - ccrrlwurcd. ж «be
tougmc to the fleet. TTu'lieM rooming the bmîy of of kowteu poVry." “Higdi. see—V'nmlcr. dere« ! “Von see. Doctor.' continued the Ceniflo». in n mirer*. Her eager toolings, her inexpenertced №me rich voice! so wel, remembered holdi^ out
ihe^HilH' officer was fonnd. and exhibited on the poortiu«fu« frtur June*-es bnv«. and dere unde, і mutter of (act manner, while these thought* glanced heart, wonld not permit her to «ee how u'terfy nn- , one offer MNh to rue as 1 f.cscetided tfe cwnoge
bul^XThc disgust snd horror of the army and 1 ;*s qn*<fc daily mnbrocatiotss—dey boys come in for 1 across my wind—“ we are aH thrown into stables w-orthy wasjyne wl»o could act feu*, of erven ж mo- steps— 1 am so de! «hted to uee yon again—tut

prise was great to see onepf the then (here. This 
fellow had broken open several of (he dollar Casks, 
and spread them ont nrt a table-cloth on deck, in'(he 
midst of which he was seated, With his weapon in 
mW hand.

" tiiflou, fan Sir,” shouted the Middy, ' whet ere 
yon doing there 1—the ship is going fits! to pieces f”

" 'the ship may go be d———
" I have lived a poot rascal all my life, 
solved to die rich.”

d,” was the reply ; 
and am te-

To the temohatrance of his visitor he turned a 
deaf ear—flourished his tomahawk До show " it was 
no mistake”—the o.Ticer left him—and he was the 
only man of that ship flra( died rich.

On the Brazil coant, between Olinda and Serzipo 
del Пару we fell in with two ot three flshitig cata
marans, presenting the most perfect pictures of 
Marine solitude possible. Imagine a small raft of 
three ot four planks bound together, with (lie water 
flowing all over and abolit it: on this is fixed a soft 
of open seat, something like the perch of the guard 
of a’mail-coach, and ill fhischaitof state fixed a 
solitary black fellow fishing, out of tig 
The re was some anxiety aboli I fi tiding the a nclinrage, 
but at length wo made the opening iff St. Salvador, 
ot Bahia de todos Ios Santos—an event which 1 
could ventufqjp assert, no oho present would ever

Conceive the Mixed feeling* of sUrpfi6£ and de

light with which we entered this vast bay, or rather 
estuary, which at its extremity seemed only bounded 

o fat horizon, dotted here and there with the 
tiny sail of a canoe, whose hull was invisible, and so 
small as Id look її thing of air. On the right hand, 
a line of gently-swelling hill.*, covered from their 
summit to the tory water’s edge with all the rich 
and luxuriant verdure of the tropics ; on the left, 
tlm hay partially shut Iti by the beautiful island of 
Tapanca leathered in like manner to Ihe sea shore 
with all the richness of enduring green, crowned 
with the lofty groups of cocoa tints, and other palftis 
—and the prospect 0 
far ns the eye could 
nartiai appe
there, either glittering in the eitn-lienmsoii the shore, 
or Imif-htiried ill the wood above,—imugiim gliding 
to this scetierv over the blue transparent water of 
the неп reflecting the iirdotil Canopy over-head—and 
while you admire the richness of all around, yttur 
feelings are hot damped with the reflection too often 
nccoitpntiyiug the view of thipiml scenery, where 
•you fancy disease and death lurking uutfer the rank 
vegetation :—here all appears life, and hope, and 
everlasting spring, more rcHcliihlilig the settles of a 
fairy tale—in fact, to use the words Of Byron, applied 
to Greece,— і

exclaimed. “ Ob rnv purfettic sole (turning tip hi- 
heel)—ifl didn’t link no—bnt is pou mite." “ Didn’t 
he tell tee so when he was whitewashin' dat house
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down dere Wid de гепяоп blinds." “ Dat sows me 
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Baux op New-BnoxswicK.—Solothort Nichols, 

Rsq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from I ft to it.—Notes for 
Discount must he left ht the Batik before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week : Tims. Millidgc, F.sq.

Dou'Mr.nciA#. ПА**.—Charles Яimouds, F.sq Fro- 
Oidertt.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Frid 
Ifrtitrs of business, froth Ю to 3.—Bills 
Discount must he lodged before 
days preceding tho Discount days.— 
week : John Hammond, F.*q. - 

Cttr tiijtt.—Thomas Leavitt, Fsq, Président 
Discount Days, Moud.ivs and Thursdays.—(Iflice 

^ hours, from І0 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
” must he lodged at the Batik before three O’clock oil 

flalurdin s and Wedncadays.—Director next week s 
Titos. Merritt, Esq.

Np.w-BhvxiWlci Firk Іхноплхск CoqpAut.— 
John M. Wiliiiut, Fsq. FreHideht.—-Office open 
erery day, (Sundays excepted) l>om II to 1 o'clock. 
[All coiiiinuiiicalionsjiy irtail, must bo post paid.] 

Sivixoi Вдай.—Hou. Ward Chipmatt, Presi
dent.—Office bouts, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day’s.—Cashier and Register,T). Jordan.

Маніяк 1я*0и*яск.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. Tlm 
èdnimittoe of Underwriters rtieet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
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Тик Üvtconv. op Oi.asoow —The steam-vessel 
thus named, which plies between Liverpool and 
Glasgow, has recently been fitted up in n manner 
far surpassing, not onlv any thing of the kind wc 
over saw, hut hot equalled, in tlm union of magni
ficence and taste, in any palatial edifice which we 
have had the honour of inspecting. This has been 
done at an immense ex pence ; hut there is something 
unique to shew for the outlay. The уеппгаї arrange
ments of the vessel are admirable. The Unicorn has 
ninety beds for cabin passengers, and beside four 
state rooms of the grand Saloon, has a fore-cabin 
neatly fitted Up with beds. There in n stale cabin 
for the ladles, ns well ns 0 second sleeping apartment 
and In every dormitory is an abundant stipnly of 
water, w ith every convenience of a bed chamber ill 
a private house. Fiivli "dormitory is hung round 
Willi oil paintings, which, indeed, forms part of" the 
wainscot. The grand ratoon however, apnenrs, the 
chief d'outre of marine niteoMinodatiott and splen
dour. It is of considerable extent, the height of an

X
f this complexion, reaching as 

stretch, broken only by the 
nratice of a white building here arid

X
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LINES, By Mns. Non to*.
1 loved thee.—in the day of youth,
When hope set out with eagle wing 
To seek soin» warm heart's changeless truth, 
To «ІіаГо my'life's sweet wnhdcrlne.
I loved—and deemed that thou wouldst he 
A resting place of hope to Me !

ordinary room, covered with n beautiful turkey car
pet ami having hnnd«ottm rote-wood І'пГИІШГе. The 
saloon is lighted by two cupolas, the summits of 
which fortnlinmlsoiiie nrtiainehts of the quarter-deck 
feing composed uf stained glare, various in .1* 
bnt the head of the unicorn Very appropriately 
eppearing prominently among them. The effect of 
the stained glass in the' interior ii beautiful, the light 
coming down chastened, apd in many hued glinting*. 
There is abundance of mirrors around the room, 
reflecting mid multiplying the hrillianck-s ; but the 
most striking things arc the exquisite design* on the 
pannelling, The saloon we should have said, Ins 
atound it half-pillars of rosew ood, elaborately car
ved and richly gilt. These are in the grotesque or 
arnhaume style of Louis fyiintorzo. Between these 
semi-pillars ore sumptuous pamiel», on each of 
which isa beautiful Chinese painting, the execution 
and colouring of which а Ге exquisite. As wi^ks of

“ Wimre all, save the spirit of matt, Is divine/'
Rio Janeiro certainly possesses H itch bolder fea

tures of landscape : but, for amenity end gentle 
liehiity, 1 would give the pa'.fn to B*hio, and think 
It would well repay a lover of the picturesque the 
trouble of making a voyage to see it. The town of 
8l. Salvador stands abolit the centre of the hay, the 
lower or merchantile part lieittg a long street at the 
foot of an abrupt hill, tin thé top of which stands the 
nest portion of tlm city, resembling ill sonic degree, 
on n large scale, tlm town of North Shields.

The thing that strikes one most off landing here, 
is the infinite variety of complexion (except white), 
varying ftolti the sickly yellow of the Mestizo, like 
a faded cabbage-leaf, through every shade of yellow, 
copper, burnt umber* ami jet black $ the Portuguese 
creoles themselves ntn good mahogany, and many 
shades darker than timlr Furopeah countrymen. 
Whenever ally of us Used to bathe in the bay. wc 
w cre.sitmitmJed by all ages and sexes, lost in aston
ishment at the Whitetiels of our hides.

There Was a young lady on board one of tlm India 
ships, daughter of a paymaster, on lur way to Ben
gal: this girl, to a good person, flue figure, a regular 
features, added a complexion of the most beautiful 
eleattmsr and transparency ; the red and white Were 
blended by the hand of nature herself- Wlmt tnay 
compare, hyperholically, a woman to an angel : 
certain I am that nn angel itself, wings and all, 
would hobtiave caused a greater sensation in the 
streets of St. Salvador : when she nnnervèd. she

1 loved time ih the rtoon of life,
When nil (Ay heart was given to Tame, 
And smiled when victor in tliy strife, 
They shouted loud thy Welcome mqtre.
I smiled—mid loved—for then I thought, 
My patient love thy love had bought !

Oh ! triumph not, if even no.xt 
In the dim evening of my days,
My sunken cheek and faded brow 
Flush at tlm nieui’ry of thy gaze :
And like a scorched tip flower ill run, 
My Withered hopes bloom out again!

1
Printing 
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і ettrlaen
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art they arc eminently worthy" of praise. Tlm bril
liancy of colour, relieved hy tire gilding, has a preltv 
effect. Tlm firertihices in this saloon have marble 
chimney slabs, ami at the extremity opposite are two 
large slabs of white tumble, supporting the plate ih 
use in the voyage —î.irerpool Natl.

The Waters which some careless hand 
Hath spilled, may never gathered be ;
But lYom the barren spot of land 
They moistened, springs the verdant treo:— 
So in that lone love’s Waisted truth 
Lives nil the IVusItness of ntv youth !
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fcfccOLLfcCTlpss OF ТИК llRirtstt ARSIY, IS THK 
KAItl.V cAMPAtnXS OF ТИК UF.VOl.fttOXARY WAR.

••The Ft

f

iglish people are warlike Without being 
military/ami, under 4lie pretence of maintaining 
liberty, oppose all useful martial establishments."

Kapler's Peninsular Bar.
( Concluded.)

Nothing material occurred in crossing the Atlan
tic: we had the usual amusement of dolphin catching 
visit from Neptune, and other low-latitude pastime*. 
When we arrived in the,vicinity of Fernando Nor- 
onh*. we had other wants of more interest. A part 
of the fleet, principally India ships, were short of 
Water,- end they were sent on, to the number of fif
teen or sixteen sail, under charge ofthc b da frigate. 
XVe continued, with the body of the fleet, to adv ance 
at rather a slower pace. The following morning, 
being one of the headmost ships. We were much 

.. surprised at day light to observe the sea all covered 
1 . with floating Wreck. On g «'King a beat out, we 
” found ourselves amongst the <#«*; is of a transport. 

Which w e had no doubt, from their tiatnre. W ere part 
of the ship that contained the head quarter* of the 
Artillery (the Walker, 1 think, she was railed). We 

J soon learned that another ship h*d shared the same 
'f .fete—the Britannia, a large Indianian. limy had 

' both been !o« on a shoal well known on the coast 
but it Was supposed that we Were w ell to the Wcst- 
Wartl of it. The l^da frigate also tailed on the slioal. 
bnt got off with low of her foremast. Sir Home 
POtihqmbad been much cried np as an able naviga- 
іогЛиі ші* accident would evidently detract from 
■tin credit in that w ay. Tlmt he should have mista
ken his longitude so far as to rend forward thiVhnTch 
еГк.іре Without any hint of danger, and continue 
feU same course himself, is rather extraordinary ; had 
ft been dat* two hours longer, the whole body of 
qheconvoy wonld have been right on lbs danger. 
ІВЦМіме the unhappy currents got alt the blame.

VjHie shoal consisted of a range of rocks facing the 
northward, behind which W as a few hank nf hard 

, just above the water • and the tW-o abi 
î lost wem stem on the rocks. The
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transport soon Wet* to pieces -, but the Britannia, a 
pUwt rfol, fine ship, bnilt of teak, held together long 

J - uikmgh to allow fee crew to be taken oft* by the boat* 
Wf die other ships, that bad token the alarm, and 
bove-to. Two curronX circumstance* ocmrêd in 

I fee loss of there ship*. Which I thmk worth relating.
. 11» Artifery transport, a* I said before, went right

bow-on on die rocks—the bowsprit and jjbbyom 
projecting over the rock* on the mid. AlofShcre. 
fee officers, «rtffieiymcn. and ships' comnagy. made 
feewgwav, and dropped saffdy on thd'ToA srid sand. 
Amongst the last was cofond York-, who command
ed. F.itfer from misjudging bis distance, or trepi- 
dstieu. be dropped too «oon, just tuacbed the edge 
offeurock. wrf dipped down between к and the ship. 
Re bad loaded his pockets With money, «frhich car 
Tied him under water directly, end he was mo more

to

NS
LM.

•ecu; being the only person lent from feat ship 
1 The Britannia being a very powerful ship—after 
' y fee passengers Were moved, h wa* ihought that part 

X ofmeeowHgnmcn: (Spanish dollirs f>r44hinn)Jmigh: 
I be'wved, and several barrels fed fe.»n got on the 
\ aau*dteA-d»utfoesymptoim«fhrrakiugupbecsmP 
lue Wrong, that itwaspeccssarv to abandon the
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